For a listing of School Programs within this School District please go to Page 2.
Public Schools
Adams Elem
Andover Elem
Andover High
Anoka High
Anoka Middle for the Arts
Blaine High
Champlin Park High
Champlin/Brooklyn Park Academy
Coon Rapids High
Coon Rapids Middle
Crooked Lake Elem
Davinci Academy
Dayton Elem
Eisenhower Elem
Evergreen Park Elem
Franklin Elem
Hamilton Elem
Hoover Elem
Jackson Middle
Jefferson Elem
Johnsville Elem
Lincoln Elem
Madison Elem
McKinley Elem
Mississippi Elem
Monroe Elem
Morris Bye Elem
Northdale Middle
Northwest Passage High
Oak View Middle
Oxbow Creek Elem
PACT Charter
PACT Charter ESY
PACT Charter Secondary
Ramsey Elem
Roosevelt Middle
Rum River Elem
Sand Creek Elem
Star of the North Academy
University Specialty Education
Wilson Elem

Other Educational Programs
Accurate Specialty Program
A-H Regional High
A-H Regional Night
AH Region HS Summer Program
Anoka Elem TS
Anoka ESY
Anoka Family Place at ESC-ECFE
Anoka High Tech. Ed.
Anoka Secondary TS
Anoka Technical College
Anoka-Hennepin Technical High
Anoka-Ramsey CC
Anoka-Rum River Library
Anthony Louis
Blaine-Johnsville Branch Library
Bridges
Champlin Library
Compass Online
Compass-Bell Center
Crooked Lake Branch Library
Demar Childrens Home
North Central Branch Library
NW Metro CD Center
Pathways
River Trail LC at LO Jacob
School District Office
Sp. Ed. & EC
Step Ahead HS
Steps of Success Homes
Teen Pregnancy

Nonpublic Schools
Anoka Adventist Christian
Coon Rapids Christian
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Epiphany Educ. Center
Legacy Christian Academy
MN Renaissance
Mount Olive
Northside Christian
Pioneers Academy
St. Stephen
The Way Of The Shepherd